SB2042 Multiple Subject Teacher Preparation Program  
Undergraduate Fall 2012 Forward

Teacher Preparation Coursework (28 units):

_____ / _____ LEDU301 Introduction to Teaching (3 units)  
Pre-requisite course to teacher preparation program, apply to program.  
25 fieldwork hours (course is held off-campus)  

_____ / _____ LEDU330 Psychological Foundations of Education (3 units, PSYC 200 is a pre-req., including Torrey Students)  

_____ / _____ LEDU341 Methods of Teaching Linguistically Diverse Students (3 units, CalTPA #1)  
10 fieldwork hours  

_____ / _____ LEDU420 Elementary Reading/Language Arts (3 units, CalTPA #2)  
35 fieldwork hours  

_____ / _____ LEDU431 Elementary Curriculum (3 units, CalTPA #3, Student Teaching Application, Portfolio)  
10 fieldwork hours  

LEDU432 must be taken concurrently with LEDU431  

_____ / _____ LEDU440/442 Elementary Student Teaching (12 units) (CalTPA #4)  
or SEED512/513  

Multiple Subject Pedagogy Courses (14 units):

_____ / _____ ARTS306 Elementary Art Workshop (3 units)  

_____ / _____ MUSC310 Elementary Music Workshop (2 units)  

_____ / _____ LEDU309 Elementary Math/Science Methods (2 units)*recommended with LEDU431/432  

_____ / _____ PEED201 Elementary P.E. Methods and Activities (2 units)  

_____ / _____ LEDU336 Elementary Health Curriculum and Methods (1 unit)*recommended with LEDU420  

_____ / _____ LEDU337 Elem. History-Social Sci. Curr. & Methods (1 unit)*recommended with LEDU420  

_____ / _____ LEDU380 Children’s Literature (3 units)  

*Courses must be taken concurrently with LEDU420 or LEDU431 and LEDU432.

All teacher preparation and multiple subject pedagogy courses must be completed with a grade of “B-” or higher. Overall, a 3.0 GPA must be maintained in the teacher preparation course sequence. An overall cumulative 2.75 must be maintained within the major. Must demonstrate high performance in each Professional Dispositions & Competencies Evaluation.

Additional Requirements: CBEST, CSET, US Constitution and CalTPAs’ 1-3 must be passed at time of application to Student Teaching. In addition, RICA and CalTPA #4 must be passed in order to apply for credential. If you would like to apply for an ACSI credential, you must also pass BBST 465 Christian Philosophy of Education with a grade of “C” or higher (YMDT 490 Philosophy of Education for Torrey students).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exams</th>
<th>Date Met</th>
<th>Cal TPA’s (score of 3 or better)</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Additional Requirements</th>
<th>Dates Valid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CBEST</td>
<td></td>
<td>CalTPA #1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cert. of Clearance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSET</td>
<td></td>
<td>CalTPA #2</td>
<td></td>
<td>TB Test</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Constitution</td>
<td></td>
<td>CalTPA #3</td>
<td></td>
<td>CPR (infant, child, and adult)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICA</td>
<td></td>
<td>CalTPA #4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Advisor: ___________________________ Date: ________________
Candidates who take the following 18 units qualify for an Elementary Education Minor:
16 units: LEDU 301, 330, 341, 420, 431, 432 and
2 additional units from the following: PEED201; ARTS306; MUSC310; LEDU309, 336, 337, or 380.

Required 16 units:
LEDU301 Introduction to Teaching (3 units)
  Pre-requisite course to teacher preparation program, apply to program.
  25 fieldwork hours
LEDU330 Psychological Foundations of Education (3 units, PSYC 200 is a pre-req.)
LEDU341 Methods of Teaching Linguistically Diverse Students (3 units, TPA #1)
  10 fieldwork hours
LEDU420 Elementary Reading/Language Arts (3 units, CalTPA #2)
  35 fieldwork hours
LEDU431 Elementary Curriculum (3 units, TPA #3 & Portfolio)
LEDU432 Elementary Curriculum Fieldwork (1 unit)
  60 fieldwork hours
  LEDU432 must be taken concurrently with LEDU431

Choose two units from the following:
PEED201 Elementary P.E. Methods and Activities (2 units)
ARTS306 Elementary Art Workshop (3 units)
MUSC310 Elementary Music Workshop (2 units)
LEDU309 Elementary Math/Science Methods (2 units)*
LEDU336 Elementary Health Curriculum and Methods (1 unit)*
LEDU337 Elementary History-Social Science Curriculum and Methods (1 unit)*
LEDU380 Children’s Literature (3 units)
  *Courses must be taken concurrently with LEDU420 or LEDU431 and LEDU432.

SAMPLE PROGRAM PLAN FOR ELEMENTARY EDUCATION MINOR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FALL COURSE</th>
<th>SPRING COURSE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LEDU301 Introduction to Teaching</td>
<td>LEDU330 Psychological Foundations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEDU341 Methods for Teach. Ling.</td>
<td>LEDU420 Elementary Reading/Language Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multiple Subject Competency Course</td>
<td>LEDU431 Elementary Curriculum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pass all CSET subtests this semester</td>
<td>LEDU432 Elem. Curriculum Fieldwork</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEED512 Elem. Student Teaching I</td>
<td>SEED513 Elem. Student Teaching II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*To earn a California Multiple Subject Preliminary Teaching credential, see requirements on the opposite side.